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=THE WESTERN CROPf

Wbhy flot drop the term, 'bumper" in relation to the
cr01" of Western Canada? I1ne suggestion cornes to

The. Vonetary Times froin the West. It was possible
t, have sucb a crop when cultivation was lîimited to the
Red River valley and a bit of central Manitoba, One can

hsXdly conceive of any set of conditions which will now
enuea record yield from Winnipeg to the mounitains,

witb every variety of climate and differing conditions of

swi, where the altitude varies from nine hundred and fifty
et to over three thousand feet, and with open prairie

jlnd bush land.
Another important consideration is that ini many

parts of the country the farmer is less dependent upon
bis grain than in former years. Mucb progress has been
made, particularly in Manitoba and Alberta, in the direc-
tion of diversified farming. The grain crop is stili aIl im-
potant, but, nevertheless, consideration must now be
given to the growing importance of dairy farming and
st 0ck-raîilg.

The reports from reli*able sources in Western Canada
jea The. Monetary Times to believe that this year's crop
vii be a fair average crop, or possibly a littie better than
an average crop. One seldomn sees a field of very heavy

There will be less than the usual number of reports
of --tremendous" yields. No part of the country, how-
____, is without a crop. It is aIl maturing satisfactorily,
wbd weather conditions are good. In Manitoba, probably
fity per cent. of the oats had been eut by August î8th.
Coeaiderable wheat was also in stook. Saskatchewan

,wsa few days later, but cuttiflg was ini progress there
Laut week. In -Southern Alberta the crop is early and is
being rapidiy harvested. The aggregate grain yield this,

year should be equal t0 that of last year, whilc the quality
may be better.

An important consideration, of which the daily news-
papers have taken very littie notice, is that the farmer
will get bis labor this year for about sixty per cent. of
what it bas cost him during the past two years. The
farmer is, therefore, feeling rather comfortable over the
situation, and does not express any regrets for the gen-
eral slackening of building operations in our cities. Ini
Vancouver a few days ago the board of trade was nego-
tiating with the Canadian Pacifie Railway for a harvest-
ers' excursion to be undertaken f rom Vancouver to the
prairies, to give employment to the workmen of that
City. This is a hcalthy movement. The abnormal con-
struction werks in our different cities attracted large
numbers of workingmen to secure employmient as car-
penters and unskillcd laborers at high wages. The fariner
was deprived of legitimate belp, and the cost of building
in the city was increased througb the wages paici to these
incompetent workmen. This year the fariner can get help
for bis harvest at a remunerative price, and this condition
should prove entirely fo the advantage of the country.

A bad storm did a great deal of damnage to the crop
at a number of points in Manitoba, and warned us that
until the grain is threshedý the crop is flot secure. This,
however, was the flrst real damage froin this source,
and will not rnaterially affect the general result. The
most serions danger yet to be encountered is the possi-
bility of frost.

After twelve rnonths' freedorn fromn wild speculation
and the necessary curtailing of business operations
through the scarcity of money, we should feel the benefit
of the proceeds of the crop to a degree not usual in this
country. Prices are rather better than Iast year, and
there is every indication that this year's cropé will give
us more money than that of last year.


